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Nov. 14 QP)----Russia's puppet government in
mitted today the Soviet army is deporting Hun-
e east in sealed railway cars in a desperate effort
ush the revolution.
prising disclosure came from Radio Budapest,,
;aid Hungarian workers, aroused by news of the

deportations, "are leaving their
" I jobs in incrasing numbers."howerThere were reports .that the

an
There

rebels tried desperately
fto halt the train traffic eastward
by blowing up tracks, but wereReds 'mowed down by Soviet fire.*

Csepel Island Strike
Hungary's . economy was crip-

pled by a general strike which
received new impetus by defiant
Hungarians on Csepel Island near
Budapest even as their armed re-
sistance crumpled.

Russian tanks and guns smashed
the last armed rebel positions on
that big island industrial area,
but workers refused to return
'to their jobs and demanded anew
that Soviet troops leave the capi-
tal.

ungory
WASHING ON, Nov. 14 0121—President Ei.enhower today de-

scribed Ru .ia's methods in
stamping ou the Hungarian re-
volt as "the negation of all jus-
tice and righ in the world."

Eisenhowe , discussing U.S. pol-
icy in the lig! t of recent develop-
ments in Hu gary, said "we sim-
ply insist u ..n the right of all
people to . free to live under
governments of their own choos-

'it would be a "most terrible
mistake," - President told hisnews confe ence, for the free
-World "ever Xo accept the enslave-
ment of the Eastern European tier
of nations as part of the future
world."

The State Department's infor-
mation was that they were dis-
appearing inside the Soviet Union.

Eisenhower said nothing has 'so
disturbed the American people as
the events in Hungary. •

"Our hearts go out to them and
we have done everything it is pos-
sible to, in the way of alleviating
suffering."

But he told his news conference
that the United States never has
advocated "open rebellion by an
undefended populace against
force over which they could not
possibly prevail."

Costs. Increasing
For Road Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (,P)—
The multibillion dollarfederal aid
highway program may prove far
more costly than was anticipated.
if the cost of construction work
and materials continue to rise_

Government officials expressed
concern over this prospect today
as the Bureau of Public Roads
reported the price level for high-
way construction in the thirdquarter of 1956 rose to a new
high.

The bureau said the increase of
3.8 per cent came on top of a
2.3 . per cent hike in the second
quarter over the first three months
of the year. It was the fifth
straight quarter in which highway
building costs have moved up-
ward.

The figures are based on con-
tract prices for federal-aid con-
struction awarded by state high-
way, departments.

The increases, coupled with a
boost in late summer of $8.50 per
ton for steel and talk by some
companies of another possible
round of price hikes, pose a threat
to the extent of contract awards
in coming months.

A dispatch from Budapest said
the workers held a mass meeting
after putting down their arms.

Want Nagy Back
They demanded that the regime

of Premier Janos Kadar be
thrown out of office and Imre
Nagy be restored to the premier-
ship.

Nagy was deposed by Soviet
might two weeks ago. He had
promised free elections, indepen-
dence from Moscow, a neutral
Hungary and the start of negotia-
tions for withdrawal of all Soviet
troops.

From his refuge in the Yugo-
slav Embassy in Budapest Nagy
Iserit out word that he was avoid-
ing any contact with Kadar, who
is seeking Nagy's cooperation inlan effort to win some popular
support.

'Volunteers'—
(Continued from page one)

the Middle East crisis.
2. Any Western Big Three con-

ference with British and French
chiefs of state should also be put
off for a while, even though he
believes U.S. friendship with
these two countries must develop
"stronger than ever" once the
Middle East crisis ends.

U.S. Won't Begin
Standby Oil Plan
Until UN Acts

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (.4, 1
The United States has decided not
to trigger its standby plans for
supplying oil to Europe until the
UN police force has established
order in the Suez area, informed
officials said today.

Although this leaves Western
Europe facing a critical oil short-
age and rationing, it was disclosed
that the United States is deter-
mined to do nothing which might
endanger UN efforts to achieve
a peaceful settlement of the Mid-
dle Eastern crisis.

gestures and took off from Idle-
wild Airport, New York en route
to Italy and ttence to Cairo. He
told newsmen he was going to
Cairo "to do wriat I can to assist
in setting up and getting going a
United Nations emergency force
in Egypt"

Hopes for Peace

The government was described
as particularly anxious not to give
the appearance of aiding the Brit-
ish and French in their conflict
with the Arab nations by replac-
ing the crude oil shipments cut
off by the blocking of the Suez
Canal and the closing down of
some Mediteranean pipeline facil-
ities.

This policy inevitably height-
ens the pressure on Britain and
France to cooperate with UN Sec-
retary General Dag Harnrnar-
skjold by withdrawing their
troops from Egypt and clearing
the way for a UN-supervised re-
storation of the vital crude oil
flow.

Slain Man Blamed
In Acid Blinding

"It is the first experience of
its kind," he said. "It is the first,
truly international force. Let us
hope that it will succeed. Let us
hope that we will succeed in es-
tablishing peace and order."

The UN secretary general acted
as fresh and ominous war clouds
gathered over the critical zone
where Egypt, Britain, France and
Israel observed an uneasy cease-
fire.

NEW YORK, Nov- 14 (FP) —AI
confessed conspirator in the acid
blinding of columnist Victor Rie- I
sel today pinned the act on slain
Abe Telvi. He said Telvi himself
was so burned by the acid that
his face was "dripping blood."

The witness, Joseph Peter Car-
lino, testified that the acid attack

Iwas Telvi's own idea, the original
Iplan having been merely to give
IRiesel a beating.

The government contends Tel-
vi, sent out of town for a while
because his acid scars might at-
tract. attention, was later shot to
Ideath when he returned and
!sought higher pay for the job.

Carlini:), who has pleaded guilty
ito helping plot the attack, is a
witness in the trial of three oth-
ers, Domenico Bando, Leo Telvi,
and Gondolfo Miranti.

Russian Aid Sought
Dispatches from Moscow re-

ceived here reported that Egypt
had asked the Soviet Union to
permit thousands of "volunteers"
to go to Egypt. Some worried
delegates, who would not be iden-i
tilled, said such a move almost
certainly would mean war. They
expressed the hope Hammar-
skjold's soldiers would be in
Egypt in time to forestall any
new complications.

As these developments occurred,
I Hammarskjold met with an ad-
Ivistory committee created by the
lemergency Assembly last week
and went over arrangements for
the operation. He had obtained
the final word from Britain.
France, Egypt and Israel and had
tied up many loose diplomatic
ends.

Probation— •
(Continued from page one)

tire before the patrolman in-
formed him of it.

The patrolman said he left the
area to make a required call at
12:30.Upon returning, he escortedthe woman to her dormitory.

Hammarskjold Commits
Police, Flies to Egypt

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov. 14 vil—Dag Hammar.
skjold flew tonight on a dramatic mission to "establish peace
and order" in the Middle East after flashing urgent instrue-
:ions for the new UN peace patrol to go to Egypt.

He thrust aside all diplomatic obstacles in decisive

UN Police
Leave Italy
For Egypt

CAPODICHINO STAGING
AREA, Italy, Thursday, Nov. 15
!., I,l—The first units of the UN
police Army for the Middle East
took off here before dawn today
for the Suez Canal zone.

The two chartered Swissair
planes carrying them to the silent
battlefront are expected to land
behind Egyptian lines near Is-
mailia.

The flight from this takeoff
point near Naples at the foot of
Mt. Vesuvius is about 1300 miles.

The peace force had been idling
here since last weekend under a
series of alerts for flights that
never got off the ground for one
reason or another.

Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Bums in-
spected his force of Norwegians,
Dante, Canadians and Colombians
and then got word from UN Sec-
retary General Dag Hammar-
skjold to send them on without
further delay.

Burns is to confer in Rome to-
morrow with Hammarskjold. who
is en route from New York to
Cairo.

Burns said he would set up a
combined headquarters "within
the consultation area itself—to the
west of the canal zone."

Reporters asked: "Does that
mean in Ismailia, or Port Said?"

Burns shrugged: •'That is all I
can say about this at the moment.'
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Now it's enjoyed fifty million times a day.
Must be something to it. And then is. Have an

icc-cold Coca-Cola and see— right now.
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